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Dia betes is con sidered a ‘meta bolic dis order’, which dis rupts the meta bolic pro cess of our
body lead ing to a rise in blood sugar levels. People with dia betes are vul ner able to other
co-mor bid it ies and there fore require lifelong man age ment. When dia betes occurs dur ing
preg nancy, it becomes even more crit ical as the risk involves two gen er a tions. In India, 5
mil lion women su� er from gest a tional dia betes every year. Moreover, it is a lesser-known
fact that chil dren of moth ers with GDM are 4 to 8 times more likely to develop dia betes as
adults. Gest a tional dia betes also increases the risk of still birth, mis car riage and increased
weight of the baby which can be dan ger ous for both mother and the baby.
The ADA and ACOG have recom men ded that dur ing preg nancy, the fast ing blood sugar
value should be below 95 mg/dL and the post-meal blood sugar value should be below 140
mg/dL 1 hour after the meal, or 120 mg/dL 2 hours after the meal to reduce these risks.
Who is at risk of GDM?
■ Women with bor der line high sugar levels before preg nancy
■ Over-weight women
■ Con sump tion of a diet rich in sat ur ated fat
Phys ic ally inact ive before or dur ing preg nancy
Fam ily his tory of dia betes
Dur ing preg nancy nutri ents that the baby needs to grow and develop, includ ing sugar, are
passed from the mother’s blood to the baby through the pla centa. For this to hap pen, the
pla centa releases some hor mones which have an e�ect on the use of insulin in the
mother’s body and this can increase her blood sugar level.
While the body pro duces extra insulin in most women to man age this situ ation, in some
cases, it does not. Hence, before plan ning a preg nancy, it is advis able that women ensure
that their bod ies are ready to sup port the meta bolic changes.
It is pos sible to pre vent gest a tional dia betes by main tain ing a healthy weight, eat ing a bal -
anced diet, and under tak ing adequate phys ical activ ity before and dur ing preg nancy, under
advice and guid ance from a gyn ae co lo gist.
If the risk of devel op ing gest a tional dia betes is high, then the mother must reg u larly mon -
itor blood sugar levels at home dur ing preg nancy using a gluc ometer. This can help to dia -
gnose gest a tional dia betes early and pre vent its com plic a tions.
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